
Alexis Hlady, Real Estate Agent Edmonton

201-6650-177 Street
Edmonton, Alberta T5T 4J5
Canada

Phone: 780-233-5399

Whether you are buying or selling residential resale or new home construction in

the Greater Edmonton area feel free to contact me and I will be happy to help you

with all your real estate needs.Looking for a place to call your own in the Edmonton,

Alberta area? Call Alexis Hlady and AlexisHomes today for professional, attentive

service and exclusive access to the best houses for sale and most attractive condos

on the market.With 13 years of experience in the Edmonton area, AlexisHomes is a

household name in local real estate. I understand that purchasing your property,

house or condo is potentially the largest investment you will make in your lifetime,

and will work hard to get you into the perfect house or condo. With so much at

stake, you need a reputable real estate agent in Edmonton who will help you make

a shrewd investment as your dreams become a reality.At AlexisHomes, I understand

your needs, the market and the neighborhoods in the area, and possess extensive

listings of houses, condos and properties for sale in the Edmonton area to suit every

budget, family size and taste. I will find the homes for sale or condos on the market

that are perfect for you!Alexis has also been featured on the Gay Realty Network’s

website as their Featured Lesbian Real Estate Agent in Edmonton and is well known                                                page 1 / 2



in the local LGBT community! Click here to read the article.Check out my website

for unparalleled access to real estate tips, buyer’s resources, home and condo

listings, and all the information you need to take the first steps along your road to

home ownership.I am committed to providing you with caring, professional

customer service as I connect you with a home tailored to your needs. Call me at

AlexisHomes today at 780-483-4848!

Specialization(s): 1st time buyers & sellers, corporate transfers,condo's,single family

homes
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